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Pony is really chilled now so I would say the treatment has worked. Fill in your details below or click an icon to log in:
Thank you so much for this information. This can be adjusted depending on appearance, time of year and amount of
exercise your horse is getting. After a months treatment the pony was completely different - she had always been stressy
and crabby ever since my friend bought it. Your email address will never be published. Friend had her pony scanned and
showed gastric ulcers. DePaolo has an easy YouTube tutorial on ulcer palpation. The same thing will happen when we
treat horses for long periods of time with these drugs. Many horse owners have been taught by veterinarians that they
need to treat their horses for days with omeprazole followed by a preventative dose daily. I know of someone this is not
me whose shipment was stopped and the company resupplied and it arrived the second time. Leave a Reply Cancel reply
Enter your comment here It's exactly the same drug Oberon, they just want you to believe it won't work. This is
important when trying to avoid ulcers.AbPrazole PlusGastric Ulcer Treatment. Omeprazole for treatment and prevention
of equine gastric ulcers in easy-to-measure, easy-to-feed once a day dosages of flavorless blue granules containing
Omeprazole plus a pharmaceutical grade probiotic. Buy sachets Save 20% Shop now! AbPrazole Plus Bulk PackGastric.
Aug 29, - Granules of generic omeprazole equine ulcer medication are highly effective,very affordable and easy to
administer treatment. Inexpensive Omeprazole Treatment for Horse Ulcers is an article written long-time horse owner.
Omeprazole I found AbPrazole to be the least expensive Omeprazole for the treatment and prevention of equine gastric
ulcers. You can . Medication: 1/4, 1/2, or full dose of generic Ranitidine or Omeprazole Additional. Do any of you have
experience with generic forms of omeprazole? I am getting it from a Canadian company for half of what the best US
rates are. So far, so good. A friend found a place in Australia that is even less expensive My horse lives on the stuff, and
it would be wonderful to find the best price "Generic" Omeprazole? Feb 16, - How does generic omeprazole compare to
Gastrogard? The answer may surprise you! Find out what makes Gastrogard the best choice for treating ulcers. Shop our
omeprazole paste for horses now. Our omeprazole for horses is designed to provide ulcer relief. Gastrogard is a paste
form for a drug called omeprazole, which is also available over-the-counter in human drug stores, and sold under the
brand name of Prilosec (which you can take if your horse gives you ulcers). Still, when GastroGard was introduced, I
mostly remember conversations with colleagues along the line. Horse ulcer symptoms should ease within a few days for
horses on GastroGard, but it takes about a month for ulcers to fully heal. Withdrawing omeprazole before healing occurs
caused the reappearance of ulcers in over 90% of horses. Once horses are treated and ulcer free, they can go onto
preventative doses of. That means that the medication doesn't work well for some ulcers, and, it implies that some horses
aren't going to respond well to treatment with omeprazole treatment (omeprazole is the generic name for the drug). I'm
usually not one to jump on the bandwagon of every new study, but I think that this one is pretty important. I know but
you can have human Omeprazole in IV, enteric coated or Mups (disolvable for enteric feeding) and I'm wondering if the
Gastroguard is mixed into something to work with the equine stomach better than the human one? If it was better to use
generic Omeprazole, I am wondering why Vets px.
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